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Stent-graft repair for aortic type B dissections with insidious renal
malperfusion
Bertrand De Latour, MD,a Regis Delaunay, MD,b Joseph Rivalan, MD,c Jean-François Heautot, MD, PhD,d and
Jean-Philippe Verhoye, MD, PhDa Rennes, France
We report 2 cases of complicated type B aorticdissection, presenting clinically silent renal mal-perfusion with a nonenhancing right kidney andcontralateral renal hypertrophy. After endovascu-
lar treatment, the reperfused kidney regained normal size and
function and the hypertrophic contralateral kidney returned to a
normal size.
Clinical Summaries
PATIENT 1. A 44-year old man was admitted for acute lower
limb ischemia as previously reported.1 A perioperative angiogram
revealed a dissected appearance of the left common iliac artery.
Perfusion was restored by stenting into the true lumen of the
common iliac artery. A computed tomographic (CT) scan demon-
strated complete type B aortic dissection. The celiac, superior
mesenteric, and right renal arteries were malperfused because of
dynamic compression of the true lumen by the false lumen. The
right kidney was atrophic (95-mm long axis) and nonfunctioning
on scintigraphy. The left kidney showed compensatory hypertro-
phy (142-mm long axis) (Figure 1, A). The patient had recent
hypertension but had refused to comply with the recommended
management of this hypertension.
One week after his admission, the patient had signs of acute
mesenteric ischemia. A stent graft was deployed in the thoracic
aorta to cover the primary intimal tear, redirecting flow into the
true lumen and effectively decompressing the false lumen.
The signs of mesenteric ischemia gradually resolved. A
discharge CT angiographic scan showed successfully restored
flow into the enlargement of the true lumen. The patient was
discharged symptom-free on the 19th day with a systolic blood
pressure of 120 mm Hg obtained by 4-agent oral therapy.
Duplex ultrasound showed satisfactory blood flow in the mes-
enteric, renal, and lower limb arteries. CT follow-up at 6
months showed a right kidney measuring 113 mm and a left
kidney measuring 128 mm (Figure 1, B). Scintigraphy showed
complete functional recovery of the right kidney with symmet-
rical uptake of the tracer. Systolic blood pressure is still cur-
rently 120 mm Hg with a 2-agent regimen of therapy (beta-
blocker and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor).
PATIENT 2. A 54-year-old man was initially referred for
uncomplicated type B aortic dissection. A CT angiogram
showed the right renal artery arising from the true lumen and
the left from the false lumen. Both kidneys were normal in size
(11 cm). Despite an image of a collapsed true lumen, duplex
ultrasound showed symmetric perfusion. Renal function was
within normal limits (creatinine level 104 mol/L). Blood
pressure remained difficult to control with a 5-agent regimen of
therapy.
During the following days, because of worsening renal func-
tion (150 mol/L), a new CT angiogram and duplex ultrasound
were performed. These studies showed a normally perfused left
kidney of 12 cm, whereas the right kidney was malperfused and
measured 9 cm, showing ischemic atrophy by true lumen com-
pression (dynamic ischemia) (Figure 1, C). Scintigraphy
showed a nonfunctioning right kidney and functionally single
left kidney. Global glomerular filtration rate was 74 mL/min.
In view of the dynamic right kidney ischemia and refractory
hypertension, a stent graft was deployed to occlude the primary
intimal main entry tear. Collapse of the true lumen was reversed,
with restoration of flow into the right kidney.
Discharge duplex ultrasound and a CT angiogram showed
normal perfusion and symmetric size (11 cm) of both kidneys
(Figure 1, D).
The CT angiogram at 1 year’s follow-up was similar to the
discharge angiogram. Scintigraphy showed recovery of right kid-
ney uptake (60% right vs 70% left, 65% total) and symmetric
perfusion with a global glomerular filtration rate of 110 mL/min
(left and right side, 55% each). Systolic blood pressure was 125
mm Hg with a 2-agent therapy regimen (beta blocker and angio-
tensin-converting enzyme inhibitor).
Discussion
Silent type B aortic dissections raise a risk of renal malperfu-
sion. The clinical cases reported here represent examples of
renovascular malperfusion with an insidious onset. With the
first case, the intestinal menace was the chief reason for stent-
graft insertion. Recovery of malperfused kidney trophicity ob-
served on the follow-up CT was surprising. Known predicting
factors of a good result of revascularization are a glomerular
blood pressure greater than 30 mm Hg,2 a peripheral resistance
index less than 0.80,3 and a kidney size greater than 9 cm.4 This
case presented all of the required conditions to allow “hiberna-
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tion” of the malperfused kidney with recovery after restoration
of effective reperfusion. The regression of the compensatory
hypertrophy of the contralateral kidney was noteworthy.
This experience led us to treat the second patient as soon as
early signs of renal atrophy appeared, with an equally good
result.
Renal malperfusion in aortic dissection is often overlooked
owing to the minimal clinical features. Systematic screening for
renal malperfusion, associated with the good results of endovas-
cular techniques, can prevent renal atrophy that is still too fre-
quently discovered at a late stage.
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Figure 1. A, Patient 1. CT scan show-
ing compensatory hypertrophy of the
left kidney. B, CT scan of the kidneys at
6 months’ follow-up. C, Patient 2. Study
shows normally perfused left kidney
and malperfused right kidney. D, Study
on discharge shows normal perfusion
and symmetric size (11 cm) of both
kidneys.
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